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Couple failed and the other succeeded.”
The Zeiglers’ attorney some-

times complains of all the paper
work flying around from their

.
many transactions. He said, “Ifyou
passed away, I don’t know what
I’ll do.”

Of his endeavors, Zeigler
admits, “As long as I break even,
it’s a terrific education and I’m
ready for the next. I like to juggle

(Continued from Page B 2)
amount. “If you pray and I pray,
we’ll have it Have faith because
faith without works is dead.”

WhenVictor returned home that
afternoon, he found a check for
$2,000—exactly what he
needed—from a guy to whom he
had sold some worthless stock
seven years earlier. At the time, the
guy had said, “If these stocks ever
get to be worth anything. I’ll split
the moneyand give halfofit toyou
to give toa ministry.” Victor jubil-
antly reports, “God is faithful
every time.”

It isn’t that Victor’s faith isn’t
tested or that it doesn’t run into
some snags. Some years ago, he
decided to trustGod for hisposses-
sions and cancel all his insurance
but liability and lire insurance. As
a step of his faith, Victor gave the
$5,000premium to charity. Within
weeks, lightning struck six of his
cows. People expected Victor to
become discouraged, but he did
not. He recalls, “Even though we
lost six cows, our milk check stay-
ed as big as ever. We didn’t even
miss them.”

money and get $2 out of $l.”
Zeigler has applied conserva-

tion practices on many ofhis prop-
erties. He likes to buy and fix up
farms. He isn’t one merely to dele-
gate work; instead, he rolls up his
sleeves and gets into the job
whether it is bulldozing, plowing
or milking cows.

His days start at 4 a.m. and he
stops working at 8 or9 at night and
he retires at 10 p.m. “I like to
work,” he said,“there is not much I
don’t like to do. I’d rather smell
fresh-mowed haythan gogolfing.”

He also enjoys organizing
events such as 30 farm companies
going to Germany together and
they visited Russia, singing in an
octet and choir, and serving as a

Victor enjoys traveling and his
travels are often intertwined with
visits to both the biggest failure
and the biggest success in the
farming community. “I like tohear
their stories and analyze why one
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church deacon.
His wife keeps as busy as he

does. She teaches both a class of
mentally handicapped children in
the Eastern Lebanon County
school district and a Sunday
School class. She is president of
the Lebanon Valley Brethren
Home Auxilary, serves on the
committee for the annual Disaster
Relief Auction and other church
functions.

Zcigler’s stories of faith are not

The banker admonished,
“You had six greatyears in form-
ing and you were going great
guns—you can’t quit now.”

limited to farming and giving. He
tells ofa briefphysical showing up
a heart problem. Two additional
doctors confirmed that his heart
was indeed blocked to the extent
that they felt he had already had a
heart attack. They scheduled him
for surgery, but before Victor
entered the hospital, he requested
that die elders ofhis church anoint
him with oil in accordance to a
scripture in James S. The next
night, Victor could not sleep. His
chest got so itchy, hekept scratch-
ing. Then he started sweating so
much his feet left footprints on the
floor. “I knew God was healing
me,” he said. At 3 a.m., he heard a
cow having trouble with calving so

Teats

he wentout to help. Then he went
to the hospitalfbr his scheduled
tests. “Every test came out nega-
tive,” Victor gloats. “They kept
saying, “We can’t find anything
wrong.”

He continued, “I might die
tomorrow from a heartattack, but I
had six good years in the
meantime.”

And, in the meantime, Victor is
keeping a former vow thathe, after
reaching SO years of age, would
spend one-halfofhis time working
for charitable institutions. He’s
kept that vow, whether he’s help-
ing a farmer in need orserving on
one ofseven boards forplaces such
as Teen Challenge, COBYS and
Jubilee Prison ministries.

He has sat downwith many peo-
ple in financial trouble and advised
and helped them. He rejoices that
some ofthose he helped get a head
start are now “worth more than I

>1am.
The Zeiglers’ faith is conta-

gious.They add to their faith com-
mon sense, for they advise, “Don’t
jump into deep water when you
can’t swim. Try swimming in
water you can stand in at first.”
Although they’d like to help many
more persons than they do, they
concede that they need to be more
cautiousand watch their cash flow.

While they admit that it’s diffi-
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cult for a young couple with
nothing to buy a farm unless they
buyat a lowerprice, they maintain,
“if they are ambitious and honest,
they can make it”

Part of failing, Victor believes,
happen because people try to imi-
tate each other. He said, “We need
to work with the talents we have.”
He explained,“One time I talked
with a guy who was so depressed
he was about to commit suicide. It
turned out that although he was a
successful farmer, he was compar-
ing himself with his millionaire
neighbor. I told him, “You can’tdo
that; otherwise, it will destroyyour
potential. We’re not all gifted the
same way. We need to exercisethe
talent we have; otherwise pressure
builds up and we destroy
ourselves.”

Victor enthusiastically reports,
“In the beginning my wife and I
never dreamed we could cover so
much ground. There’s so much
bad news being published every
day, I like telling about the good
news.”

That’s why Victor tells how liv-
ing by faith really works in
fanning—not to impress people
with his own talents but to chal-
lenge others to combine faith with
hardwork and honesty. He asserts,
“With God, you can make it.”

Cowiown Rodeo
Cowtown, N.J.

Located on U.S. Route 40, eight miles east of the Delaware
MemorialBridge in Salem County MAY 21St - SEPT.JYtf*

Every Saturday Night ★ ★7:30 Rain or Shine
Admission $6 Adults ★ ★ $3 Children 12 and under

Free Parking ★ ★ ★ Refreshment Stands
GroupRates Available: Call 609-769-3200

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT INCLi ES:
GOLD CITY
QUARTET

(Country Gospel)
Tuesday - 7 & 8:30 P.M.

MEL MCDANIELS JOHN CONLEE
Wednesday Saturday

7 & 8:30 P.M. 7 & 8:30 P.M.

SHOWS AND &

GOAT & HOG SHOWI lAMB SHOW I LAMB & HOG SALE
Monday - 6:00 P.M. jTuesday - 7:00 P.M. I Thursday - 7:30 P.M.

* NICE DISPLAY OF FARM EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES *

* ANTIQUE TRACTOR DISPLAY *

♦ANTIQUE CAR SHOW& FLEAMARKET-SAT. lOA.M. *

ADDITIONAL ENTERTAINMENT
MON. SEPT. 19 FRI. SEPT. 23

7:00 P.M. Demolition Derby 2:00 P.M. School Band Contest
TUES. SEPT. 20 7:00 PM- American Stunt World

9:00 A.M. Dairy Cattle Judging Thrill Show
3:00 P.M. Harness Racing SAT. SEPT. 24

WED. SEPT. 21 2:00 P.M. Demolition Derby
3:00 P.M. Harness Racing

THURS. SEPT. 22 - SR. CITIZENS DAY
(Sr. Citizens Admitted For % Price)

11:00 A.M. Sr. Citizens Dartball
1:00 P.M. Harness Racing
5 & 7:30 P.M. Herm Miller Band

EXHIBITS: Animal - Youth 4-H & FFA
Needlecraft - Hay & Grain -

Vegetables - Flower Show -

Adult Needlecraft - Art - Grange *

FFA Showcases - Industrial Art

Gates Open: Mon. 4 P.M.;
Tues. & Wed. 2 P.M.;

Thurs., Frl., Sat. 10 A.M.

Gratz Fairgrounds Located Along
Rt. 25, 17 Miles West On Exit 34 Of

1-81 (Heglns Exit)


